
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Tii*herald Steam Printing

Uouse makes a specialty of Legal

iriming. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

i timed at low rates.

Reduced Prices.
I offer my Btock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-,..es
WINDOW SASH.

Skill $1 35
9X12 1 50
\u25a0>xlo 1 05
Uxlll - 1 65
10x11 1 75
lux 111 2 25
15x38 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x33 3 35
15x10 3 50

Other sizes iv proportion.
POORS.

\u25a0i.oxtJ.fJxl inch $1 80
4.0x0.6x1}, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1} " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1} " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1} " 250
3x7xl, " 2 75

Every other size iv proportion.
Also great reduction in paiuts, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, uuser the While House.

B. liAPHAEL.
lm sepl27

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife s re located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
UoUSe. Gentleman and la-
dles willbe waited upon by persous
>f their own sox. uovlltf

The dry goods aud novelty store
uf Charles Prager, at No. 5 Com-
mercial street, is au attractive re-
soit to the ladies of Los AngeleH.
Mr. Prager has one of the most ex
tsnsive and recherche stocks of
goods ever brought to Los Angejes,
and there is absolutely notliing
necessary to the feminine toilette
which may not be found in his
stern. He litis been guided in his
purchases by a thorough knowledge
of the requirements of this section,
and the latest fashions and novel-
ties may ho tit. all times inspected
at No. 5 Commercial street. Give
l.lmacall. my7
Tcutonia Saloon, 123 Main Street.

The celebrated Fredericks-
burgh Lager Beer will be, from
this day, on draught aud be kapt
sll through the Summer months ou
Ice. Hot lunch from 11 to 2 o'clock;
all delicacies always ou hand.

Tony Faber,
my29t' Manager.

A.T. McDonough, late of 39
Spring street, has just opened the
Acme of Fashion at No. 12, Tem-
ple street, where he will be pleased
lo meet his old customers und the
public in general, to whom, as be-
fore, he guarantees the most stylish
mid best fitting clothes lo lis bad
in the city.

Spring eye needles (our owu
make) at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Maiu street. 2my7

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will ho
oarried on iva strictly respectable
way, so tbat all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coSue, etc., constantly

\u25a0v hand. Joe Baykk.
oci 4 tf

Tbe Messrs. Lips, Craiguu & Co.
have made arrangements torece've
monthly cargoes of the famous Ph.
But Brewing Company's export
lager beers. These beers sre made
it Milwaukee and bottled by tbe
Messrs. Stamm & Meyer. The
ilrst of lhe cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of an entire load,
lhe Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this inraugement, are
enabled to oiler special advantages
to purchasers. The first prizes
were awarded to this Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo-
sition, at the Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, and at the
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago.

Imsrtr2l

Cheap prices at .Sutherland's guv
store, 76 Main street. 2my7

McKenzic's.
Go to McKenzie's, 129 Main

street, Pouet block, for the finest
domestic and imported liquors and
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKen-
tio's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. j3tf

Carving knives at Sutherland's,
75 Main street, 2my7

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has

tust received a consignment of
iocs lager beer. It is a su-

perb article aud cannot be excelled
ai a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, bot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
htm a call. Corner Main and Re-
queua streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. o9

Fishing tackle and cutlery at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. 2my7

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U.S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams und Reports for
tbe benefit ofComnicrco and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at Los An-
geles, Cal., August 19. IB7S.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The steamer Anooti is due from
San Francisco to day.

Judge Egan, of San Juan Cspis-
trano, is registered at the St.
Charles.

Seventy-live hogs arc otlered on
shares or in exchauge for barley,
iv our New To Day.

Central Price, United Stiles Ar-
my, passed through Los Angeles
yesterday on his way to AriSina.

Mrs. General Sloneman is a pas-
senger by the steamer Ancou which
Is due from Snu Francisco to-day.

Balled from Wilmington, August
18th, btirkeutiue Catherine Sud-
den, lugalls master, for Hueuemc

Messrs. L. J. Rose, L. Wolkskill
and J. R. Laukershlm returned
from tjan Francisco overland ou
Sunday.

Chief Harris Is expected back
from Santa Barbara with the pris-
oners Meade aud Petti bono by to-
day's steamer.

Major Ross and family returned
from Santa Monica yesterday and
will hereafter be found at their res-
idence in this city.

Mr. Mendelsoii, of the Oral of
Mendelson & Meyers, wllh his
bride, arrived from San Francisco
by yesterday's overland train.

Cap!. A. 11. Wilcox ami family
Wore registers*! at the St. Charles
yesterday, having arrived from
San Francisco overland Sunday.

We are under obligations for au
invitation to the hop of the Los
Angeles Guards, which takes place
at Military Hall, nn Thursday eve-
hiii";.

Jote Cuinllo, examined before
Judge Peel, yesterday, oil the
charge ol burglary, was discharge I,
the evidence being insuflloidiit to
hold him.

Major Graham, Managing Di-
rector of lhe Toltec Syndicate, left
yesterday for (lie mines to make
preparations for the erection of a
stamp mill und reduction works.

The Workingmen ami Farmers
will meet In joint convention at

Outlet's Hall next Saturday, at 11
a.[m., to nominate a candidate for
Supervisor from the First District.

The Ventura Signal says that the
Los Angeles oil company has Hied
articles of Incorporation in that
county ami has been awarded an
extension of time for tho building
of lhe road lo the wells of tin, com-
pany.

As will be seen, by advertise-
orient In "New To-day," a brown
Allycolt, belonging tnU.ipt. Ar-
ther Hutchinson, has strayed
from her dam. Five dollars reward
will be paid for her return to the
City Pouud Stables.

We Ibis morning publish the
announcement of the Working-
men's picnic, which is to take
place at the City Gardens next
Sunday. The arrangements are iv
capable hands and a most enjoya-
ble time may be expected by all
who attend.

We lea in that a heavy team ran
against tbe railing of tho bridge on
the Monte Vista county road yes-
terday, tearing it away. The same
team also ran into und tore away the
guard rail at tho OUlvert near the
bridge. The Boad Overseer would
do well to make repairs before an
accident occurs.

Thu Commissioners appointed by
the County Court?J. M. Griffith,
Win, Prldhain, J. H. Seymour,
Henry King and Joa. Hubcr, for
the purpose of widening San Pedro
street, will meet to-day at 11
o'clock A. m. at the County Clerk's
office to organize. There are
nearly one hundred claims to be
adjusted before the commission,
and the meeting will be of import-
ance to many of the claimants.

A gentleman who was one of tho
spectators at the hanging of Peter-
son at San Bernaidino, ou Friday
last, informs us that a woman was
present aud stood near tbe scaflold
from first to last, even remaining
until lipbody was cut down und
placed In the coffin, He says he
happened to look at her once after
the trap fell and saw her smile us
though she enjoyed the horrifying
spectacle.

Dr. J. H. McKee, who has been
making au extended tour through
the Toltcc mining district, Arizo-
na, got home yesterday. Thu Doc-
tor was a passenger iv the stage
stopped by road agents, near Mar-
icopa Wells, an account of which
appears in our telegram, on the
first page. He says tho attacking
party was composed of five robbers
and, from tbe awkwardness and
trepidation exhibited by them, he
thinks the men were new to tbe
busiuess.

Sunday we did ourselves "proud"
by going down to Santa Monica.
We found the "Cityby the Sea" in
capital trim nud most inviting to
the summer sojourner. We struck
that perfect mean between a
temperaturo relaxivo ami brac-
ing which, at Santa Monica,
ss at San Diego, In the
estimation of tho traveled
and discriminative, discounts Nice
and Meutone. The surf baths weie
hugely patronized, while the an-
glers, who Included such practised

disciples of?we were going to euy
Izaak Walton, but tho reference
seems too honeyed?the art pisca-
torial as Col. Baker ami Andrew
Olassell, Esq., were in their glory.
We found, also, in Captain Green,
of the Coin I House "click," a
fisherman of uo mean pretensions'.
This American citizen of African
descent had hauled about sixty
beauties of the "briny" out of their
element when weencountered him,
and his cry was "still they come."
With Oliver Twist, though his
basket was bursting, Oreene still
cried for more, and his deft manip-
ulation of his rod secured what he
craved. "Mine host" Johnson is
still as popular as ever, and still
sets a royal table at the Santa
Monica Hotel, in which clam
chowders and artistically served
fish S?S recognised and prized fea-
tures of the dally cuisine. The
"gilded youth" of this section and
the feminine elite, M well, nre at
Santa Monica in fullforce.

It Is believed that a stock coin-

puuy, even, when organized aud
conducted for the public good and
with benillceut views, can be made
topay. It requires only honest aud
careful management. There are
numbers of men in this cily who
can give it both, and they can be
found without a lauteru. 1 lie In-

dustrial Ahi Association having
these will be a success and a bless-
ing. The price of its shares is placed
so low, one dollar each, that num-
bers will have a vote in the selec-
tion of the proper officers. The elec-
tion of incorporators or trustees
willbe made nt the meeting called
fur this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
Union Hall. All the nib3cribors
and the public generally should be
iv attendance. No one le yet
thought of for Directors or other of-
ficers. These willbe nominated by
the free choice of lhe assembly,
which, it is hoped, will be large.
The citizens of Los Angeles will
then have an opportunity to inau-
gurate an institution which caunot
but prove of great public benefit,
for Its sole object Is that of intro-
ducing such new industries and
manufactures ns may be thought
advisable, in this locality.

The handsome advertising wug-
oii of Wood's Last Sensation was
nn object of interest to the juven-
iles as it passed through our streets
yesterday. Iv their eyes it looked
like the nvant courrier of a verita-
ble circus. The "Sensation," with
(he except ion ol horses, has all the
attractions of a first-class circus?
acrobats, tight rope performers,
Jugglers, etc.?with the addition of
a variety troupe of the best
performers on the coast. Colonel
Wood will make his grand entry
into the city on Saturday morning
ami at 1 o'clock Andrew Wntrigan
willwalk on a tight ropo from the
grouud to the top of (lie center
pole, the grot" tost free show over
given in Los Angeles.

Judge Peel had a very fullat-
tendance at his levee yesterday
morning. Q. Redding, colored, lor
assaulting nutither colored man,
paid $10; Win. Moreno, also an
American of African descent, paid
a like amount for assaulting an of-
ficer; Frank Mitchell, fur pelit lar-
ceny, went to the chain gang for
sixty days; a Spaniard named Al-
varas and F. Mohl, a German, for
assault, each contributed $5 to the
City Treasury; two common drunks
went up forfive days each and two
who added disorderly conduct to
being drunk, were sent tothechaln
gaus for ten dais each.

Mon.ii 1 Meyei's concert at Santa
Monica Saturday night was a
charmingly successful musical
event. The audience was a large
one and the music was of excep-
tional excellence. Medel's pro-
ficiency on the violin is always
notably thorough aud artistic Mr.
Jiudocici volunteered several piano
accompnniuents, which were
warmly received and the whole af-
fair will be remembered as a de-
lightful one.

A very short distance up Ocean
Aveuuc, Santa Monica, there is a
leafy bower where, every Sunday,
delicious music ou tho zithern and
violiu is discoursed, with accom-
panlanieulof lager beer and cheese,
and other refreshments to the pal-
ate. This is a sort of picnic ren-
dezvous, aud it thoroughly realizes
the name. It is iv fact a kind of
Rollins' Bower, where if not poetry,
at least the flow of soul is the rul-
ing principle.

Fourteen mule teams, in large
number *, were to be observed on
our streets yesterday, tho "prairie
schooners" attached being packed
down with sacked grain. Thedlfi
ferent warehouses iv the city are
being filled with grain at a famous
rate; aud, for the first time in our
history, our farmers generally
show n disposition to hold on to it
for higher prices.

We learn that tho old Wilson
wharf at Wilmington is being re-
paired aud put in order for the
landing of freight from the steam-
er Newport, and that the lurgo
warehouse near the wharf is ulso
being repaired, and that already
large quantities of graiu are being
stored there, preparatory to ship-
ment to San Krancisoo.

Dr. McKee thinks Itunfair that
tho Express should have given him
away iv tho matter of telling the
robber how to open Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s treasure box, as it may result
in his being indicted as a partieeps
criminis.

Subscribers and others interested
should not fail te atteud the meet-
ing of the Houn<> Industrial Aid
Association, at Union Hall, nt 2
o'clock this ufteruoou.

Duulup & Lake shipped 214 sacks
of oro ou Thursday last by the
Southern Pacific Railroad. This,
at 200 pounds to the sack, will
amount to somsthiug over 21 tons.

THE SAN BERNARDINO MUR-
DERER.

Fetlenon Stripped aai Drcisid for ftar he
Would Comaiit Sulclda ? His Beligions
JJellef.

Through the pollteuesS-of Sheriff
Coyne, of Sau Diego, we are in-
debted fur a graphic narrative of tbe
circumstances attending the execu-
tion of Pettersou, in San Bernardi-
no. Owing to tho fact tbat we
have already told the main details
to our readers, by telegraph, we
only reproduce those passages of
the local account which are new.
The wilier visited Puttersou on
Thursday early in the morning.
Calling on him ngtin after 12
o'clock he was still in a conversing
liv nor, but an xloin as to the hour.
Promptly M the clock struck one,
he sat down, drew a while mask,
which be had torn from lit*shirt,
over life lace and relapsed into one
of bis periodic*! sullen tit*. No
entreaty would iuduce him 10 spear?
He acted strangely, arousing the
suspicions of Mr. MoKlnney who
on searching him in tiie morning
fouud a scrap of paper in his pocket
which whs not on hnu when last
searched. After consultation with
SheriffDavis, a new suit of clot lies
was provided; and Pettersou, still
sullen ami obstinate, wan literally
turned out of his cell; c impelled to
take a bath, dresseil in his new
clothes und moved Into another
(Mil. As hundreds of people had
called to see him in the morning
Itwas fared that some one out of
mere malice or sickly sentimental-
ity might have handed him poison,
and his .-1 range behavior justified
tho suspicion and consequent pre*
cstrtiou*.

DISCLOSUKEfi.

Ou Thursday night at 10 o'clock
ho visited him again, anl, iv lhe
presence of Mr. Warden, ho af-
llrmed that tho murdered boy Bar-
ret, had killed the missing man,
Thompson, whom Pettereon has
been suspected of mailing away
with. He said that Barret had ad-
milted the killing of Thompson to
bin (Petterson), aud hii knowl-
edge of this was tho motive which
Barret had 111 Wishing to get him
out of the way. This Be persistent-
ly adhered 10. He said tliut Bant t
and Thompson bail had trouble
about cattle; that Thompson went
to Los Angeles and returned with
some money, ami that Barret
killed him 011 tho night of his re-
turn. Barret, however, would not
tell him where he had burled
Thompson.

I'KTI BROOM'S BKLIIiF.

He bdlevedlna God, but did
not think He wai eognis tut of the
action* of men. He did not think
God made men; lie was sure Hedid
not tnako him. Like Ileecher, he
scouted tlie idea of hell; man bad
his hell here?made his own belli
He was very sceptical as to future
punishment, aud even as to future
existence. He did not believe in
preachers?they ouly annoyed him
and could do hini no good. They
bad no more power than he had.
He woul.l walk to the scaffold, did
bravely, ami had no fear of the 1
pain of hanging. He conversed
freely and frankly. Those who
have looked upon him as a semi-
fool are egregiously mistaken. He
had very fair intelligence. His
stolid stupidity was evidently as-
sumed; ami when he saw It was
uselessly assumed, ho abandoned it.

[How Petterson died, our readers
already know.? Editor Her-
ald]

A Fruit Seller Levants.

Ou Sunday a couiile of Greeks
named John Adriauopolo aud 8.
Carlis hired a buggy from Mr. I)u-

--puy ostensibly to go to Santa Mon-
ica. In tho evening Carlis re-
turned and told Mr. Djp-jy tliat,
instead of carrying out thoir orig-
inal intention, he and Adrisnopolo
bad driven out about three miles
on the other side of the river, to
visit a friend, where he had left
his oouipa'Mou; ami that, as lie was
coming into tha city, tits horse had
dropped dead at the X i-t Los An-
geles hildge. It has since trans-
pired that Adriauopolo, who kept a
fruitstand nt tho corner of First
and Main streets, hud sold out his
establishment, and, to escapo pay-
lug his creditors, to whom ho was
largely indebted, had got Carlis to
drive him to Ban Fernondo, to in-
tercept the San Francisco train.
This lie succeeded iv doing, as he
look the cars to Sacramento. as
soon as this was learned, Mr. Du-
puy hail Carlis arrested; a:id, ap-
prising Deputy Frank Baker of the
facts, the latter telegraphed lo the
Chief of Police at Sacramento to
arrest Adiiunopolo as booh as the
train arrived. Yesterday evening
Deputy linker received a telegram
informiug him that the fugitive
was in custody. A dispatch was
then sent to Under Sheriff Row-
land, who is at San Francisco, to
call for tho prisouer ns he returns
to this city, and bring him down
with him. Carlis is in jail here;
and, as soon its Adriauopolo ar-
rives, they will both ha examined
before Judge Peel.

The horse, which was undoubt-
edly killed by tbe long and fast
drive, was a very line animal
ami valued by Mr. Dupuy at $300.

Tbe old Drum Barracks at Wil-
miugtou, tbree hundred feet loug
by sixty or eighty broad, are rap-
idly filling up with grain. Tbe
enterprising Phineas Banning has
gone, into tho business of storage
heatt and soul, aud tho result is a

universal activity in the old sea
port. By the way, we learn that a
force of a couple of hundred men
is about to be put upon the ''Break-
water," in a few weeks, which will
iaerea.se the stir and bustle In that
temporarily neglected but most
promising portion of the county.
The corn crops in that neighborhood
are a sight to gladden the eyes of
the lovers of thorough farm exhib-
its. All the corn in tbe vicinity of
Wilmington and aligning the line
ofrailway leading to it, stands out
tall, and freighted with bursting
ears. If the traditional Joseph
were to visit Los Angeles county
this year not even a vision of the
Seven Lean Kino would daunt
bim, at least not In the vicinity of
Wilmington.

COURT REPORTS.

District Court Sirn.vmi, 1.
Monday, Aug. 19, 1878.

H. Chick vs. Maxwell et al.?
Judgment In favor of defendant,
G. B. Ames.

Vallette vs. Leonls?Demurrer
submitted; two days to answer.

Weill vs. Temple?Demurrer to
writ of assistance submitted; one
day to file points.

Langenberger vs. Moran. Ver-
dict for lhe plaintiff in the sum of
$801,513.

Lawrence vs. Lawrence ?Plain*
tiff'smotion lor change of venue
set for hearing at 10 A. M. to-mor-
row.

People vs. James?Manslaughter
?Plea of not guilty; set for trial
August 30th, at 10 A. M ; venire for
50 jurors ordered returnable (hat
day.

Lothian & Co. vs. Marxen Bros.
?Ten days stay granted.

Comity Court Si'KPIIENS. t,
Mpnbay, Aug. 19, 1878.

People vs. Frank Youue?Grand
larceny?Plea of not guilty with-
drawn and plea o' guilty entered;
set for sentence Aug. 21, at 9 A. M.

People vs. Jnsie Williams?Rob-
bery?Motion for discharge of de-
fendant ou tho ground that the
Grand Jury know her true name
to be Nellie Mead and not Will-
iams as given in the indictment,
denied; set for trial to morrow, at
9 a. jr.

People v3. Ah Koolt?Burglary?
Continued till August 21, at 1 P. M.

People vs. Manuel Villa?Set for
Aug. 20, at 9 a. m.

People vs. Laurlano Arzaga?
Larceny?Plea of not guilty with-
drawn aud plea of guilty entered;
sentence set for Aug. 21, at 9 A. K.

The Anaheim School House.
About sixty Angelefios, princi-

pally Masons, went down to Ana-
heim yesterday la assist in laying
the corner stono to the new school

house nt that town. On arriving at
their destination the excursionists
were met by a baud of music and
escorted to the hotels. At the ap-
pointed hour the several societies
and scliojl children of Anaheim
formed in procession ami marched
to tho sile of the building, where
she ceremony of laying the corner
stone was conducted according to
tbe imposing ritual of tbe Masonic
fraternity.

Wo clip the following description
Of the proposer! building fiora the
Amleirn ,(]azette., extra of yester-
d ly:

The building will lia a frame
structure, constructed in Iho most
substantial manner, two stories
blab, with projections upon nil
shies, finished with gables, giving
a frontage upon four sides. The ex-
treme dimensions arc G2x72 feet; it
is 40 (wet from the ground to the
main cornice; 53 feet to the crest-
ing of the main roof, and 75 feet 0
inches to tin- cresting of the tower.
The Style may bo termed purely
?03erloan, as its features are those
employed by the leading architects
of the East and now fouud in the
belter class of modern buildings,
both public and private. Among
some of the noticeable features of
the exterior Is the irregular roof,
hipped and gabled, and finished
with rich iron crcstiug hunts, etc.
From the centre of the roof rises a
clock tower of unique design. Itis
10 feet square ut the base and rises
to a height of neurly 25 feet above
the apex of the main roof. It isahso
finished with cresting* and finals.
It has upon each si te a circular
head dormer, with a clock dial 4
feet in diameter in each. Above
the dormers are opening* with
lever slats, inside of which it is in
tended to place the bell. Heavy
bracketed cornice, window and
door heads, belting courses, water
table, etc., buttressed steps to the
entrance, balconies over the front
doors, etc., complete the exterior.
The windows in tho school rooms
are arranged In groups, and lhe ex
terior finish of the same is one of
the distinctive features of the
building Tho foundation of the
buildiug is solid brick walls, 13
inches thick,

Property

ITHte., J (lII.I.FTThAUIHSON's TB*M-
SOKISTOf SaOOJUM, Ato.usT IS, IH7B.

CONVEYANCES.
X P Johnson to Los Argeles Gas Co?

Lot t., , llalleslero* tract; S I til.
Mutual Land Company to IVtiiL Ilan-

lllug?Lots, bllt A; lot il, lilit A; lot 17,
hlk p; lota It) and 8, bin X; lots 17 and 18,
tdk K. all In 35-acre lots I and 4, blk A, of
Hancock's survey; gSOOJ.

Razors of every make at Suther-
land's gnu store, TO Main street. 2

Genuine Marriau's Burton Pale
Ale on draught at MeKeuzie's.

DIED.

Deufl.H s'ublleheil Urnilti: I'nuernl
Nolloes, one I)i>llar.

HANSON.?Ou the evening of August
l'Jtll, Patrick Joseph Ilannou, a,,e,J 3
years, 5 months and todays.

Too funeral will tulio place from the
residence ol Ids pareuls, on Waslilntf-
tou street, near Alameda, ut 2.30 p. v.
to-day. The friend* of tho family nro
respectfully Invited to attend.

TUESDAY AUar2o7lß7B.
Herald Steam Printing House.

The facilities of the Herald Steam
Printing House fordoing Job work are not
surpassed In California outside uf San
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will bo executed with neat-
ness and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

ktmcrai- \u25a0?tic*.

Hereafter notices of companies,socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be Inserted
in the llkrai.o as paid advertisements.
We reserve, for Places of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.
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Maxliiiiiin Thermometer, 71.
Minimum 60.

J. M. Frantz, Observer.

A. McKE NZ I £,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From their agnota, DICKSON, DeWOLF

A 00., Sail Francisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rvo
Whiskies,

Direct front LoulsTllle, Ky.,by the Bottle
or tiallon, at LOW PRICES.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

THEHAMI'LEROOM
la provided with thu pureat

WINES, EIQUOR3 AND IM-
PORTED HAVANAOld AItS.

aw ENGLISH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Ponet's HulldiDtf.
Main street, near Court, Los Angeles.

MM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RAILROAD EXCURSION

SAN FRANCISCO! 1
AND A VlalTTO THR 1

Mechanics' Fair ! ]
Tie: drat excursion ever visiting Ban

Frunelsco from Southern California will

START FROM LOS ANGELES

On FRIDAY, August 23,1878, ,
IN 1

Palacs Sleeping Cars :
The train wl 1 leave Los Angeles on 'Friday at I:t8P. m..returning the follow-

ing Thursday, giving the excursionists

Five Days in San Francisco.
PRICES OP FARE;

SLEEPING CAK, to San FraucUco
and return

First-class passenger coach 19
TICKETS can be obtained or

It. K. HAINES,
At the Western Union Telegraph Office,

Or of E. F. tPJ&MCK.
At Commercial flunk.

One car loflilof passengers will entuire
the success oi the excursion, but not a
less number.

For further particulars enquire of
K. H. HEWITT, Manager.

a'Jtrt Attbo Herald Office, Los A ngeles.

FOR SALE.
CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Which wore heretofore reserved by (llas-
aolt A Chapman, are vow offered for sale
orient. SA-RAILROAD bfcl'or VLRY
CONVKNIENT.

ApplyIoCAFT. OLASHELL.In Temple
Block, Los Angeles, or M. F. I'A UKKit,
Orange, dlotf

BOILER MAKER.

I am now prepared to do all kind* of

Bollor Work and Repairing

IIJU.nitS promptly attended to aud
satisfaction guaranteed. A. I>ORN.

Jol2-lm P. O. Box. No. 250.

WALTKH

FRUIT DRYER CO.
CAP.TAL STQCK. ? 100.000.

Are now prepared to furulah

THE WALTER FRUIT DRYER

Aud sell Si ATEand COUNTY KIGHTd
on very liberal terms.

Fruit growom. will take uolioa tbat A.
Lusk ACs. and Luke Sresevlch A Co.
are using the Walter Fruit Dryer on their
taiaai at San Jose, and pronounce them
the best fruit dryers vow lvuse,, PriceofDryer«,s3soto97oU. Call at tho offloe of THAYER A CIRA-
HAM,and soe model ol this niacin oe.« T. 6, WALTER, c*reelduat.- J. H. MAYNARD,Secretary.

s*ar Communications should be ad-
dressed to UKORUK A. WILLIAMS,
Agent. 29Kprtng street, Los Angeles.

Principal Office?4ll California street,
San Francisco. aS-2w

For Santa Monica. ]
A COVERED CARRIAOE IS NOW

RUNNING DAILYBETWEEN

Los Angeles & Santa Monica. .
Callingat tho hotels at 7 each morning.

FARE, FIFTY CENTS.

SOTOrdera can be left at tbe American
Bikery. alltf

Fire Insurance. 1
Fire Association...of Philadelphia.
Commercial ofSan Francisco.
Standard Fire and Marine

ot New Zealand
Glen's Falls...of Glen's Falls, NY.
.-security of New Haven
Commonwealth ofBoston
Manufacturers ofNewark

RKrIII»IMTKD,S2S,OOO,OOO I
POLICIES ISSUED HERE. !

WAVr.K S. Mooku, 1 FRANK McCOY.
AS KttT. I

SttSpring St., Central Block, Los Angeles.

e-e-NOII TO FARMERS.?Policies
issued ou URAIN. st.tndiug, cut, thresh-
ed or in sucks. a<o-lru

W. M. WILLIAM*. F. TIIOMPSON.

W. M. WILLIAMS& Co.,

General Forwarding, Storage and
Commission Merchants.

WAREHOUSE?San r,d,o at. depot
OFFICE?Nos. I ami ,1, Downey Block,
w.lu Thompson A Kills.

N. 8.-We are prepared to make liber-
al loans on grain stored with us at ONE
I'KIlCENT, per mouth. aUlf

CONSIGNMENTS OF WHEAT
And other cereals solicited.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE.

CHRISTY A WISE,
?07 FRONT STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
au3-aAw-tm

Montana Meat Market.
FRCELINQER A FRANK, ffjtt

The best and tonderest MealsJ|aa*aJ"
In tbe market. None but the Javwm

Prim est Beef and Mutton
ever to beround. Note the address?Mon-
tana Meat Market, Main Street, near
First. Los Angela..

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Buocesaor to Chris. Bran.) Proprietor.

The OLKARBST, PUREST and MOST
BRILLIANTLAUKR REER Bonlu of

San Franolaeo.

Orders for DRAUGHT or TOTTLED
Bb.bß promptly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from this Brewery
denes competition In the Htate. mrft-tf

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY,
ON ALISO STREET.

D. MAHLSTEDT - PROPRIETOR.

~R -HJ -HI -bO
Sold by the barrel, keg and bottle, and. delivered to any part or tha city.

Jystf

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Must, Will and Shall

Give tho Greatest Bar-

gains Ever Known in Dry

Goods, Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing Goods, Hats,

Boots, Shoos, etc., etc.,

for tho Next Thirty Days.

Call Early, as you willfind
it to your greatest advan-
tage.

H.
49 Main St., Under the

Lafayette Hotel. JtTiUsi

M JfcjfJfc Sm. Salary. Permanent lalt-TOae-
yl1 I!HI fMldto sett iurMat,hiGoods'U

NEW TO-DAY.

LOOKOUT! LOOK OUT I LOOK OUT I
FOR BARGAINS AT THE

LXL AUCTION 00.,
No. 9 Commercial St., Los Angeles.

iSliox-ift"*T- J". Towney's Orders

ABE TO SELL THE

S_A_lsrK: STOCK
Of Messrs. M. Polk & Co., 96 Crand St., Now York, to turn tho

STOCK OP $40,000 WORTH
of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
INTO CABH IMMEDIATELY.

This will be one of the Largest and Cheapest Sales that
Has Ever Taken Place in California.

J - OOK -A. T TILE LOW PRICES! 1
YOU Q-lET

12522 j;,il'll9 ?.? st AMeri"»» Print 50. per yard. 2500 yards White and Colored Pique., Be. oer »anl5,000 dozen Wamsutta Spool Cotton 25c. per doz. 5000 yards slightly soiled Duck. 12*e Wvinl8,000 yards Embroideries sc. per yard. Mosquito Net 8c ncr yard
?

55,u Straw H»ts 25c. each. 6000 pair Lisle Thread Mr pair'Men's Cheviot Suits $4 PO each. Celebrated Beach Collars I2»e oerboxS" "1" Ptt"t» *1 75 each. White Dress Shirts ".60c. eachWhite Pique Vests 75c. each. Costs and Dusters 600 LobLadies Balmoral Shoes $1 per pair. Men's Congress Gaiters $i"75 per oalr'Ladies' Elastic Gaiters $1 per pair. Boys' Congress Gaiters $1 25 per nairMisses' Morocco Sboes $1 per pair. Msn's Calf Boots $9 60 ocr neirMisses' Calf Shoes $1 per pair. Men's Striped Socks .!'...'."."?250. per pain

BSs?*Now fill thy purse with mouoy, and call at once on the IXL COMPANY
No. 9 Commercial street.

WHOLESALE DEALERS PLEASE CALL AT NINE A. M.<^f

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORS OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltr

Picnic Crounda>

SOCIETIES and private parties deelr-
lag lo secure picnic grounds would

do w*11 to consul t trie Messra.

KUERLK Ac URO.,
0» THK

CITY GARDENS-
These ground* have been ptu re-

gardless of and are p.ovided
with one ofthe largest and ber dancing
paviUonß outside of Baa Frand r co.

Arbors* Ten-pin Alleys, Swings, Hori-
zontal Bars, Shooting Galley, and n-
deed, everything necessary foi *\ie
amusement of picnickers, aud wll1 fc let
cheaper than auy other grounds in Luis
vicinity.

No Improper persons will br .limited
to the Gardens under nn> circumstance*.

Lunch can atall times be procurvd :*t
the house. nuat-Lf

Rooms and Board,

Ueullemii. and their wlvo* > fctngfcl
gentnean be accommodated \\ ?.;d
and fine, large, front rooms, «.->:..' ni
all modern uouveulences aud ho: i. ita-
forts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from tbe Foatofflce and Court House, and
eamraandi a charming view ofmountain
and valley. Jelfttf

NEW SALOON.
GERMAIN PELT KGKIN.

152 MAIN ST., Corner of FTBBT.

The finest brands of Llquert* and Wine*
alwayson hand. FINE CIG VKs. 00l 1
Lunch every day. T cordially invite my
friends and the public to givn antra call,
and Ipromise them courteous treatment,
and prompt attention.

GERMAIN PELLKGRXN,
Jylv-lm Fropietor.

SERttEANTATARIS.

Tbe undersigned bega leave to an', nouuee himself aa a candidate tor Ser-
geaoa-at-Arms of the c jnstl tut lonal Con-
vention. A. H. MILLER.

Los Angeles, July 2», IS7S. J!l-t a M

' FOB SUPKRVISO«-FIR3T DIBTBIQT.

C. K. HITHER announce, hiiaaelf aa at
candldata for eteotlon as Member of tbe
Itoeed ofSupervisor, from the !«e"t Dis-
trict, UMeleatlon to tske place Wwiaesr
day, September «v. atStd

? Candidate for Supervisor.

J. 0. HAIfNON announce. himself a.
a candidate Mrre-«leeiloii to the Heard

1 ofSupervisors from tbe Third District?
the election (o take place Wednesday,
September 4 b. allld


